
PAUL CADWELL 

  

Paul was a three-sport all-star at Windsor High School in football, basketball and track, and captained all 

three as a Class of 1978 senior.  A split end and defensive back in football, he made third-team All-State 

and first-team All-Susquenango after the 1977 season in which he caught 44 passes, 12 in one game.  In 

basketball, he averaged 18.4 points a game as a junior and 19.0 as a senior, chosen first-team All-Sus 

the latter year after being second-team previously.  Two times All-League in track, he long-jumped 

beyond 20 feet and anchored mile-relay teams.  He later played basketball for Broome Community 

College, and was a TC Jets wide receiver for four years. 

  
  

MELVIN CROSBY 

  

For more than 35 years spanning five decades, Mel Crosby pounded the hardwood, turf, and ballfield 

officiating basketball, soccer and baseball in the four-county area around Oneonta.  From 1941 to 1984 

he officiated top high school, league and Section IV contests – largely before the advent of intersectional 

and state level contests.  Mel frequently worked games involving many notable coaches now in the 

Section IV Hall of Fame, and always earned their respect.  He also served as president of official’s board 

of all three sports, and at various times as their assigning secretary.  Mel retired from active officiating at 

the age of 62 but not before respectfully earning the nickname of  “Father Time”. 

  
  

NOREEN DECKER 

  

Noreen became a teacher and coach at Schenevus in 1971, just as Title IX opened the doors to girls 

interscholastic sports in this state, and she dedicated much of her next 18 years to coaching student-

athletes in five different sports.  Her teams won 12 Tri-Valley League championships -- four apiece in 

soccer, softball, and volleyball, plus four JV league titles in the latter -- plus a Section IV championship 

in each sport.   Her five unbeaten teams included the 1978 softball season that launched a 32-game 

winning streak.  Her varsities' overall record of 336-152-22 includes a short stint in basketball.  No matter 

what the sport, Noreen made teams believe in themselves and turned them into winners -- no better 

example than taking over a boys baseball team in mid-season, its record 0-5, and seeing it win 10 of its 

remaining 12 games. 

  
  

COREY GREEN 

  

Corey was a four-year starter in soccer and basketball at Whitney Point High School, which understates 

his contribution.   Those eight teams lost only 28 of 180 games, while winning a combined six 

Susquenango league titles, three Section IV championships, and -- capping Corey's career -- the 

1993 NYSPHSAA Class C basketball crown.  He was chosen tournament MVP at Glens Falls and then 

first-team All-State.   In soccer, his 104 goals led the area.  He was the exemplary basketball point guard, 

as displayed in stunning a big California school in the Arena's initial Stop-DWI tourney, but besides 

breaking WP career records in assists he also did so in steals and scoring.  His 1,619 points are third 

most in Broome County history.  Corey also was a three-year baseball regular.  Collegiately, he played 

one year at Niagara and three as St. Rose point guard including two NCAA Division II championship 

games.  In 2001, he became Whitney Point varsity coach before moving to North Carolina. 
  

 

SETH HAIGHT 

  

Seth Haight was a standout in three sports during his junior and senior years at Delaware Academy in 

Delhi.  In football, he broke all Delhi pass-receiving records including 18 touchdown catches.  In 1990, he 

led Section IV in receiving yardage, and the next year he was named to first-team All-State Class C wide 

receiver by the New York State Sports Writers Association.  He was Susquenango East MVP in his senior 

basketball season, Delhi's second straight Sus East title, and averaged nine rebounds and more than 15 

points each year.  He competed in track and field for four years, twice Section IV's 120-meter high hurdles 

champion and also reaching the 1992 state meet in the long jump.  At Hartwick College, he ranks high on 

the all-time receiving list although not competing until his junior year. 
  



UADAJANE KETCHAM 
  

Coached by Uadajane, Trumansburg volleyball teams won four consecutive Section IV championships 

before the streak was ended in the 1985 sectional final.  Her volleyball teams' record for 16 seasons was 

202-94.  She also coached softball for seven years, reaching the sectional finals in 1980.  Coach 

Ketcham is a 1970 Trumansburg graduate, too early to compete in formal interscholastic competition, but 

credits her love of athletics as developed by participation in that era's "play day" activities with other 

schools in the area.  Today, she is her school district's business administrator. 
  

  

KATHLEEN LaMOREAUX 

  

As icing on the cake of Kate's 18 years coaching of Watkins Glen girls swim teams, her swimmers won 

their last 109 dual meets before her retirement after the 2002 season.    Overall, her teams' record was 

231-17-1, obviously not too shabby before the streak either. Under Coach LaMoreaux's guidance and 

inspiration, the Senecas won nine straight Section IV Class C championships and eight consecutive 

I.A.C. league titles.  A dozen of her athletes qualified for the state meet, in a total of 27 events.  Watkins 

Glen also was state C-D champion six straight years and as high as third nationally in simulated 

competition that compares times submitted to swim coaches' national organization (NISCA).  Kate was 

voted Coach-of-the-Year in 1998-1999 by the Elmira Star-Gazette, and after her final season appeared in 

Sports Illustrated's "Faces in the Crowd." 
  

  
JERRY MARKS 

  

Among Whitney Point's most outstanding student-athletes, Jerry lettered in football, basketball, baseball 

and track.  In both of his final basketball seasons, his 19-point scoring average led Section 4 

championship teams.  The 1970-71 team (21-1) was crowned the state's small-school champions by the 

State Sports Writers Association and Jerry as first-team All-State after the sectional final against archrival 

Windsor and Jim Lee, watched by an overflow 2,800 at Harpur College.  Also as a senior, Jerry was All-

Susquenango quarterback, his third year as Golden Eagles' starting QB. 
He played college basketball at Potsdam State, which won the SUNYAC championship in Jerry's junior 

season. 

 

  

KRISTEN MARULLO (SHEARER) 

  

Six times in her Schenevus Central School career, Kristen was a first-team Tri-Valley League and 

Oneonta Daily Star All-Star -- three years in basketball, two years in soccer, and once in softball.  In each 

sport, she was a four-year varsity performer.  Her 1,200 points remains the school record, 18 years after 

her 1986 graduation.  Both at Paul Smith's College and Oneonta State, she became first-team conference 

all-star in both sports, a total of six times, and at Oneonta State her 43-point game set the school record. 
 

 

MICHAEL MILLER 
  

For 40 years, "Mike" Miller coached track at Union-Endicott, the last 36 as boys' head coach and for the 

last 20 the girls as well.  More than that, he was virtually the cover-boy for Section 4 track, with many 

years as sectional chairman and three as state chairman, concluding last June as state-meet director on 

his home U-E track. Over one 10-year period, U-E boys won every dual or quadrangular meet -- 46 in all -

- always by double-figure margins.  U-E won 14 STAC championships, almost as many Section 4 titles, 

and individually its athletes won nine state titles.  In 1987, Mike was National High-School Coaches 

Association Coach-of-the-Year for the nine-state Northeast region. 

  

 



JIM MOSLEY 

  

Competing in wrestling and soccer for Union Springs from 1980 to 1985, Jim had major impact in the 

success of both sports.   After the second of his Section IV wrestling championships, he earned a third-

place finish at 132 pounds in the 1985 state meet.  His 147 wins on the mat make him the school’s most 

distinguished wrestler.  As a junior and again as a senior he captained both wrestling and soccer.  In the 

latter, he won two-time All-IAC honors, and led the 1984 team to the Section IV championship. 
 

 

KARL PARANYA 
  

In final flourishes of his versatile Sidney High career in 1993, Karl ran to the state outdoor 800-meter 

championship in 1:53.2, less than three months after taking sixth at the same distance in the indoor 

nationals at Syracuse and fourth in the state indoor 1,000.  He also competed in cross-country (1992 

Susquenango champion).  He won several NCAA Division III championships before graduating from 

Haverford College, reached the 1,500-meter finals at the USA's 2000 Olympic trials and before hanging 

up his spikes became the Southern Tier's fastest miler in history, with a 3:54.8. 

   

 

DAVID PARISI 

  

David, a 1978 Windsor High graduate, was a two-time Section 4 wrestling champion and as a junior, 

he won the state championship at 91 pounds in his first varsity season and the second year of that weight 

class being on the state menu.  As a senior, wrestling for Ithaca High, he took fourth at 98 pounds, then 

returned to Windsor for his diploma.  He also competed in outdoor track at Windsor, and in cross-country 

at Ithaca.  At Oswego State, he was  NCAA Division III national champion at 118 pounds in 1982, and a 

three-time Div. III All-America.  He currently is an assistant high-school wrestling coach in Concord, North 

Carolina. 
 

  

TIM PLATT 

  

Tim is considered the best runner in Unatego Central School's boys cross-country history, and was the 

individual champion in the 1983 Class C state meet in his junior year.   He ran for the varsity for five 

seasons, with enviable results in the Section IV Class C championships -- third place as a freshman, 

second as a sophomore, and winner both as a junior and senior.   As a four-time state-meet participant, 

he rose from 24th place as a freshman to ninth place as a sophomore and third as a senior in addition 

to his championship 1983 run.  Tim also won the Susquenango Association championship in both 1983 

and 1984. He also competed in spring track for most of his high-school years, and wrestled as a senior. 
  

  

PRIMO PONTI 

  

Primo’s officiating career began in Syracuse but he has been a fixture in the Binghamton area for three 

generations -- to say the least!  He remains an active baseball and softball umpire in his 56th year as a 

member of the Binghamton chapter.  He also officiated basketball for 21 years.  Besides his many 

decades of service in high-school games, he has umpired Amateur Softball Association regionals and 

national-tournament games.  He also has been a key figure in Binghamton Little League success, 

umpiring games gratis.  
 

 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
  

The 354 Vestal victories in Debbie's quarter-century coaching girls soccer are the sixth most in the nation 

according to National Federation records, and second most by a woman coach.  In more than half those 

years (13), Vestal was Section 4 Class A champion.  In six it reached the state Final Four, four times 

advancing to the finals.  Besides winning the 1988 state crown, Vestal achieved a 49-game win streak in 

the early 1980s, prior to creation of a state tournament.  Five of her players became high-school All-

Americas, 36 All-State, and Debbie herself was a 2000 national-finalist as Coach of the Year. Earlier she 

also was Vestal's varsity softball coach. 



KRISTEN SMITH (SANABRIA) 

  

Kris was a four-year starter in field hockey, basketball, and softball at Sidney High School.  She played a 

major role in Section IV championships in all three of these sports during her senior year, 1983-84.  Her 

field hockey team was a Class “A” state co-champion in 1982, and regional champion the next year.   She 

was a 1,000-point scorer in basketball in an era prior the 3-point shot, and played on four straight 

Susquenango West championship teams.  Besides four years as a Sus basketball all-star, she twice was 

chosen for the Press & Sun-Bulletin All-Metro and as a senior Class C All-State. She was also a 1984 

Susquenango softball all-star.  In her high school years Sidney won four Sus West basketball 

championships.   She played college basketball at Nazareth. 
  

  

RONALD SMITH 
  

The year around, Ron was truly a "trifecta" performer for Seton Catholic Central.  All-Metro in basketball, 

he twice led the Southern Tier Athletic Conference in scoring.  In football, he was the quarterback and 

catalyst of the unbeaten 1988 Saints team that finished 10-0 by winning the regional championship at 

Cornell.  (As a junior and senior, he threw for 21 touchdowns, and ran for 1,415 yards in '87.)  In baseball, 

he was All-STAC both as a pitcher and outfielder.  In college, he was a St. Rose outfield starter in the 

NAIA World Series, then transferred to Ithaca College and in 1993 broke game and season passing-

yardage records. 

  

  

TROY SMITH 

  

Here's another Smith who excelled in the same three sports as Ron, but at Maine-Endwell. Troy was an 

All-Metro wide receiver/defensive back in 1989, All-Metro in basketball for the Spartans' 1990 Class B 

quarterfinalists, and twice All-STAC in baseball capped by his teammates' 1990 state Class B 

championship.  A left handed pitcher, Troy's three-year pitching record was 22-4 (10-1 as a senior) with a 

1.69 earned-run average -- both among his several school records.  Chosen Press & Sun-Bulletin Athlete 

of the year in 1990, he pitched collegiately at LeMoyne, then returned to another state high-school 

baseball championship, this time as a rookie coach at Johnson City. 

  

  

MICHELLE TAVELLI (BROOKS) 

  

Michelle pitched Candor Central School to four straight IAC softball championships from 1985 through 

1988 and in both of her two years as the basketball varsity's point guard Candor also won both the 

league's title.  In five of those six seasons, Candor teams also reached Section 4 Class C semifinals. 
Her career pitching record was 32-9 with a 1.68 earned-run average, and she still holds the school's 

career and one-season strikeout records.  Her forte in basketball was defense, as the team leader in 

steals, but her effectiveness on offense is obvious since her assists totals remain school records. 

  Widely known as "Missy", she continued her pitching career as a four-year starter at Cortland State, 

winning first-team regional All-America citation as a senior.  She later coached Candor softball for two years   

  

 
JULIE THOMAS (SIMMONS) 

  

 Julie was an IAC all-star for Tioga Central in both field hockey and basketball, but attracted the most 

section-wide attention with her track-and-field feats.  They reached a peak in her 1982 senior season 

when she set a Section IV record for the 400-meter intermediate hurdles, and a few days later passed up 

that event in the sectional state qualifier to compete in and win the pentathlon with another record 

performance.  Her record 1:06.4 in the hurdles came in the IAC championships at Ithaca College; the five-

event pentathlon took place at Vestal.  There, Julie won the long jump, 100 hurdles, and 800-meter run, 

while adding enough points in the high jump and shot put to break the defending champion's Section 

IV record by 64 points.    She was a four-year field-hockey starter at left inner on Tioga teams that won 

Section IV titles her first two seasons and lost finals in the later two.  Julie was offered a field-hockey 

scholarship to Syracuse, but chose instead to get married. 

  

 



ERIC VINCENT 

  

Eric was a three-sport athlete at Lansing, lettering four years apiece in football, basketball, and baseball.  

He was three times voted an IAC All-Star in basketball while compiling a career total of 1,112 points and 

he twice was voted to the league's all-star team in baseball.  In football, arguably his foremost sport, he 

was a Section 4 Football Conference divisional all-star in 1988 and 1989.  After catching 40 passes for 

733 yards and 10 touchdowns in his final season, Eric was selected to the All-State Class C team.  He 

went on to play college football at C.W. Post and Cortland State. 
  

 

DAN WICKHAM 

  

In 20 years as varsity wrestling coach at Unatego Central School beginning in 1969, Dan developed an 

outstanding program as clearly shown by a record of 200 wins, against 69 losses and 3 ties.  His teams 

won six consecutive Susquenango Association East Division titles from 1981 through 1986 -- in the first 

three years of which the Spartans also won the overall Sus tournament.  On the Section IV level, Unatego 

won the overall sectional tournament championship in 1983, despite having only Class D enrollment at 

the time.    Earlier, Coach Wickham's teams won Section IV Class B championships in 1977 and '80, then 

within the next eight years won six class titles -- three in 'D' and three in 'C'.  
Under his coaching, Unatego produced 11 Section IV individual champions and seven New York State 

place winners. 

  

  

JOSETTE WOODYSHEK 

  

Josette was a dominant figure in Sidney winning four Section IV championships in the early 1990s -- 

three in field hockey, the other in softball.  She was a primary offensive threat in both, her four-year 

batting average .567, and her speed and strength on the hockey field leading to 55 career goals and 25 

as a senior.  The Warriors won the Class A state field-hockey championship in 1991 after halted in the 

previous year's Final Four. In softball she was a three-time Susquenango All-Star at third base, and 

also rose to a first-team state Class C at that position in 1993. In 1992, Oneonta's Daily Star hailed her as 

Player-of-the-Year in the sport. In winter track, she won Section IV championships in the long jump and 

300 meters. Josette went on to captain Colgate field hockey in 1996 and was tournament MVP when the 

Red Raiders won their first Patriot League championship. 
  

 

GAIL W. WRIGHTER, JR. 

  

Gail was an outstanding four-sport athlete at Hancock Central School in the mid-1960s, a multiple 

Pioneer Association all-star in football, basketball and baseball, with a total of 11 varsity letters.  He led 

the league's basketball scorers as a 1965-66 senior, and that spring pitched a perfect-game no-hitter 

against Harpursville.  He also shone in the long jump and triple jump in track. 
In college, he was named Delhi Tech's Athlete of the Year in 1968 for basketball and baseball 

accomplishments, and later played both sports at Ithaca College.  He plans retirement this year from the 

faculty at Chenango Forks, where he can count 100 teams he has coached at varied levels. 

 


